Serve
Opportunities to

Bosnian immigrants
ministry

American and Karen children make baskets
at an Easter parade hosted by Crescent Hill
Baptist Church in Louisville, Ky.

St. Louis, Mo.

In partnership with Kirkwood Baptist Church,
CBF field personnel Mira and Sasha Zivanov
work to provide food pantries, computer classes
and English language courses to St. Louis-area
immigrants from Bosnia, Slovenia and Croatia.
Contact Chris Boltin, CBF Short Term Assignments/
Partnerships Manager, at cboltin@thefellowship.info
if you or your church is interested in serving with
Kirkwood Baptist and the Zivanovs.

Refugee outreach
CBF field personnel David and Julie Brown
minister in the beautiful coastal town of Marseille,
France. The beauty of this location is overshadowed by the plight of thousands of refugees who
come to Europe in search of a better life. These
refugees have faced immense poverty, civil wars
and ethnic strife. Through tangible ministries like
ESL classes, counseling, leadership development,
music, construction and Vacation Bible School,
teams are able to join the Browns in this work.
Contact the Browns at gbrown52779@yahoo.com.

Business as mission
San Antonio, Texas

CBF field personnel Ben and Leonora Newell
work among budding entrepreneurs in San
Antonio, Texas. The Newells assist these promising
entrepreneurs in the basics of business, including
providing crash courses in bookkeeping, business
plan preparation, quality control, production control
and mentoring through webinars, conference calls,
meetings and personal visits. Reach the Newells at
bnewell22@gmail.com.
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Marseille, France

ties, those who participate in this urban ministry
are led to a true “metanoia,” a transformation of
the heart and mind. Both individuals and churches
may serve through landscaping, painting, construction/renovation and mentoring opportunities. Contact Chris Boltin at cboltin@thefellowship.info for
additional information.

Karen refugee ministry
Louisville, Ky.

The ministry of CBF field personnel Steve Clark
and Annette Ellard is featured on pages 14-17 of this
issue of fellowship! magazine. If you or your church
are interested in serving alongside Clark and Ellard,
connect with them at steve.annette@yahoo.com.

Urban ministry

Romany outreach

North Charleston, S.C.

Moldova

Metanoia is an urban ministry that is centered
on addressing the issue of poverty in the Chicora/
Cherokee community of North Charleston, S.C. By
building up leaders, establishing quality housing
and focusing on economic development opportuni-

CBF field personnel Keith Holmes and Mary Van
Rheenen, though based in the Netherlands, focus
on the needs of the Romany people. This couple
has spent countless hours dubbing Christian films,
children’s videos and audio versions of Scripture into

serve

the Romany language. In addition to these beneficial
and unique ministries, Holmes and Van Rheenan are
also involved in Romany outreach in Moldova.
Once known as the “bread basket of Europe,”
Moldova today is regarded as the poorest country
in the region. Teams are needed to assist local
believers in holding a Vacation Bible School/Day
Camp in a Romany village. To learn more, contact
Holmes and Van Rheenan at holmesvr@online.nl.

Open House Ministries
Homestead, Fla.

Open House Ministries was birthed in the
aftermath of Hurricane Andrew in 1992, which
almost completely destroyed Homestead, Fla.
Nearly 20 years later, the Homestead community
continues to face immense challenges, with
43 percent of children living in poverty and a
high school graduation rate that hovers around
50 percent. Open House offers great mission
opportunities for groups to work with these
children and youth. For more information, visit
www.openhouseministries.info.

Learn about additional opportunities to serve at www.thefellowship.info/serve or
contact CBF staff member Chris Boltin at engage@thefellowship.info.
fellowship!
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